
18/24 Arnold Close, Findon, SA 5023
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

18/24 Arnold Close, Findon, SA 5023

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Chris Readett

0459221023

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-18-24-arnold-close-findon-sa-5023
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-readett-real-estate-agent-from-rental-property-network


$560 per week

This stunning property is set in a secure group of town houses behind electric gates and is perfectly located between the

city and the beach. Close to shops, schools and public transport, this near new town house is in the popular new estates of

Findon could be your next home!Features Include:- Two spacious bedrooms- Both Bedrooms with large mirrored built-in

robes- Both bedrooms with stunning ensuite bathrooms- Separate powder room and vanity area for guests- Large

modern kitchen with island bench, dishwasher and stainless steel applicances- Modern Euro style laundry and under stair

storage- Separate dining room and living room- Outdoor patio area- Ducted reverse cycle heating and cooling- Small,

separate storage shed- Single undercover parking spot- Lease Term: 12 Months Preferred- Furnished: Unfurnished-

Water: Tenant(s) will be responsible for water usage and supply - Internet: Tenant(s) responsibility to complete own

investigations and enquiriesTenant Selection Criteria apply in order for your application to be considered for this

property. Full criteria will be available to view when making your application. Once all applications which meet our tenant

selection criteria have been sent to the Landlord, no further applications received will be processed unless a second

round of applications is required. Every care has been taken to verify the correctness of all details used in this

advertisement. However no warranty or representative is given or made as to the correctness of information supplied

and neither the owners nor their agent accept responsibility for error or omissions. Prospective tenants should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document, and with regards to any NBN/Internet

availability at the property.


